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L~lloy Second~D Wres,liti.g ·TOfJ 
LE ROY - Le Roy's team to the finals) while . Le R'oy : Briiht.on udSblrle' .• pped'pat match' and CI 

cli~n'twln, :but they made a lot'of amassed ~55 , ,poilltl,McQua,d O'Keefe of' Brichto*-; 'l~." ',:'~ .'; ': Crail B.ke~(1~ 
no.seen route to a, second-place 146~, Willia~ville South 108, · . " Bri,hton'. Alex , CI'QOI '(11); (215) were Vict 
finish Saturday night'in the Le Starpoini79, AlbJoil75, Olean 37 Dan $obol, (l38)~ DanGOldifein' dina! Mooney 
Roy Rotary · Wr.esWng t~uma-. and Hornell 3L '. . . '. (166) : ~nd' Todd ~.evili~. (2i5), , Baker's 7-2 , 
ment at the high school gym. Le Roy senior Mike Chester, a placed fint.McQuaid: ",, '.JIH Bovenzi cUne! 

"We invite bigger schools. than supeneetional finaUst last year, . four wiDners while Albion 'bad llooney. ' 
us to the tournament, and this won at· 177 pounds; seDior ~d)' 'two ebampiODS-:- WillIlOll'(l46) ,For Byron-] 
was a good tune-up for us, n said Woodruff -·was victorious .at 132 . and Chuck Nesbitt (2I5Ot . '. :' Herman ancJL 
Le Roy coach Bob Gately? after pounds and sophomore Dan S~.I' . SbaDllOll. Costello 'of ·. lIcQuaId double w~el'l 
seeing his Oatkan Knights take ley won at 105 pounds. - earaecl outstanding Wl'eItler bOD-. . AUiea 
three individual titles and ' two Chester pinned Dave Prezzano on by recording a pin or,tecbDI- GREIGSVI 
seconds in the eight-team event. of McQuaid In 3:58 In the title cal fan in eacb of his three opened i~ seea 

Brigbton took first place with match. Woodruff registered a 6-t ma~bes at the 167 pouDd level. 33-33, and losm 
216 points (and ~nt 10 wresUers _ decision over Lou, DiChiaro of . Bill Smith of Starpolnt, ·tbe .... . .. 40-18. 

, , ner-up at 98 pounda, was boDioted Freshman I 
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for havin, the inost pinl ill ~ tJie . Hunter scored 
leut time. ' -: to lift the Blue 

Two LeRoyans placed tbird. a,aiDat York . . 
Tbey were CIiria · Sol'eDlen (81) intbe matcll 
aDd Todd E .... ertb (118). back. Brian 1 

In otber' wreatlin, aetioD P.ul lIartin 
Saturday: matebes. N-...- Alalnst SeD 

D •• Me DuI a' P....... aad Rich Tbe~ 
PAVILION - Pavilion im. , deeiaiOlll~ 

proved to 4-0 with a 11-18 will ..... C 
over Newark Hd ... 24 triumph . Eut .... 
over CanllDal 1l00IIe)'. lloaaey EAST ROOB 
downed B)'I'OD-Bel'l_ .. 11 aad Dial powel'baul 
New.rk edled B-B :H-2t. opeDed ita se .. 

Arturo lIartiD~1 (l18), Jolla iDe wiD over B 
Bannilter (121), ~l'Ie BI'OWD aD (88), Steve 1 
(145) aad Dave Lemley (111) were Walten (145) 
double wiJmen for the Gopben. v_ti (155) rec 
Gre. lI.jors (132) and BreDt Batavi. ia .. : 
WaitoR (155) won in the Newark 2-1 ·ovenU. 


